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THE- - WASHINGTON LETTER.

Without food or strung drink lint
fnr from speechless, tho twelve rep
rcscnt.itlvcs who compose the detn
orrntic steering committee labored
for four weary hours in tho minor-it- y

caucus room of the capitol on
Friday afternoon endeavoring to
bring order out of chaos, but with-

out result. With nil tlm secrecy of
n high degree Mason, Ropresenta-fiv-

Richardson, chairman of the
committee on resolutions Appointed
by the democratic house caucus,
hnd "passed the word" to his s

that a meeting would lie

held promptly nt noon and while
Mr. Underwood of Alntmmii eiiter-tnine-

the newspaper men with one
of Ids inimitable stories in tlie
liono lobby, his eleven conferees
gnlned tlie minority room by devi-ol- s

paths. So great, whs the
nt secrecy that ten minutes

before noon some of the committee
denied nil knowledge of the meet-

ing. However, no sooner hnd Mr.
Richardson culled the meeting to
order than the caeophonlous ora-

tory, go characteristic, of n demo-

cratic "love feast," penetrated to
the uttermost chamber of tlie capi-to- l

and a corps of correspondents
thronged the corridor wbilo ever
and nnon some catapult of demo-

cratic wisdom would thunder
through the mahogany doors and be
eagerly recorded by the representa-
tives of the press. Free silvor, re-

ciprocity with Cuba, Tammanyism
and the Philippine tariff bill nil con
tributed their share to the interest
of the discussion, and the ascerbity
which predominated the origtnnl
caucus w.is not lacking. Just as the
sound nr.,"-- j faction promised to
overwhelm ti.a Texas Brynnites Mr.
Henry cnsl a bomb into the caucus
in the shape of a resolution declar-
ing that no democratic caucus had
the power to overthrow a national
platform. Immediately Represen-
tative Ball moved to substitute the
Chicago platform for the MeClellan
resolution and again the merry war
waged fist and furious.

Finally a resolution was Introduc-
ed binding the committee to report
that in its judgment all resolutions
should be laid on tlm table, it being
argued that they would be

and, therefore, a caucus at
least superficially harmonious might
be held but sufficient votes could
not bo obtained to carry it and Rep-

resentative Robertson again started
the bull rolling by a resolution bind-

ing the minority to oppose all recip-

rocity with Cuba. Worn out with
their labors the committee then ad-

journed every member having boon
pledged by Mr. Richardson, who
Imagines himself a modern Riche-
lieu, to the most absolute secrecy.
Another meeting will bo held but in
the meantime Mr. Richardson will
work with the members individual-
ly to secure harnnny.

Out of courtesy to the democratic
members of the Philippines com-

mittee Senator Lodge did not sub-

mit the report of that committee on
the Philippine tariff bill last Thurs-
day as he haa intended but will pro-

bably do so tomorrow. Speaking
on the subject last week the senator
told me that ho believed the recom-

mendation of a 23 per cent, reduc-
tion of tlt Dingley rates would
incut with the approval of tl.n ann-

ate and that there would bo but lit-

tle trouble in (securing the passage
of tlio bill as amended. Senator
Mitchell said yesterday that lie was
more than ever determined to stand
out for the bt) per cent reduction
embodied in his amendment as the
business men on the Pacific- c inst
believe that such a reduction is es-

sential to their interests.

A member of the somite commit-
tee on intcr-occan- canals said Sat-

urday : "The canal question is
up in the air. It is impossi-I-

to at thin time to predict how it

will end hut I be-i-- to fear that
there will h.- no detiniM canal h i:is.
latum this year. The Walker

isa-'ai- n in and while
nothing ih Unite is known it is ba.id

that the ci iiiiuii.tvii hi will recom-

mend the Panama route That
would noei inly delay legislation
Vi-i- seiiou-ly- . Monrui
ini.l an unsa interview
vm! d tin- - president on Thursday.
11:..-- is firmly convinced that
the . a rrn. n mule Li by far th
Ldmr hi t .Mr. I.mom-v..-!- dots not
n-- i la l,- - c. a; v it'.' i and oj s

tiei!, ' w ;! n v, i.,;t In- - c.. ' it pre. a )'o i

t. Set . ) ok; e . mi. to have
.. le yi ill f..V..t f I'.e 1 .. f.el,

! f if loi", in.- s a lo w

.' .'!( t V. .'!.."

The beet sugar men determined
on n no.v move recently and decided
to go to headquarters, as they re-

pressed it, in order to prevent any
reciprocal arrangement with Culm.
Accordingly they called at. the
White House aiid bad n conference
v;th the president. They supposed
that they could bring sufllcient in-

fluence upon him to induce him to
change his views, hut they found
him very strongly entrenched in his
opinion and a very difficult mnu to
change. They were confronted by a

letter from Mr. John D. Sprcekels
of California in which hesi'd that
the b et sugar lnf"reit already hnd
more consideration than it deserved
and Mr. Spreekel's letter see med to
have more weight than their

The campaign of the haot, sugar
men in the house Is producing re-

sults more fnvorulo, h nve.vcr, ns
they have led soni') ol the inembors
to believe that a vote for Cuban re-

ciprocity will line thein their seats.
The lobby is also engaged and with
some success it, is feared in stirring
up an animosity between the house
and the senate. There are soinu
members and senators who actually
believe that the Industry will be se-

verely injured by a grant of 25 per
cent, reduction to Cuba but on the
other hand they sy that if the ad
ministration is correct and Cuban
prosperity depands oil the c niCtis-sio- n

it had better be grunted
otherwise the United States

will be oblige I t step in to pre-

serve order in Cuba and that will
mean annexation and free trade
with the island.

Senator Mason told me yostarday
that he was considerably annoyed
by the report that he was opposed
to rural free delivery and that he
intended gome day this week to ask
for a hearing In the sonate on the
ground of personal privilege when
he would set himself straight in
the matter. Ha said: "On the
contrary I am in favor of rural free
delivery, have boon in favor of it
for yenra and have only recently
been in consultation with the post-

master general with a view to secur-
ing a larger appropriation this
year as I hope to see the service ex-

tended throughout the country."

Real Estate Trauafar.
Frank Koch and wife to W. II

Rood, 25 acres, Licktvwaion.
V0.

Commissioners of Pike to Charles
A. Frels, 19S acres, Lehman. Con-

sideration 13.

Olivia B. Armstrong and husband
to W. T. Strubln, upper mill proper-
ty in Milford. Consideration 14750.

William Everly and wife to Laura
B. Biuindnvillo, two lots in Shohola.
Consideration (1250.

M.irgaretha Busser to Dorothea
and HilJegard Bussor, 23 acres,
Lackawaxeii. Consideration, love
and affection.

Albert T. Porter nnd wife to Al-li- o

Salisbury, lots Nos. 37 and il9,

Matamoras. .Conylderation $1000.

Anna Schrunz and others to Chris-
tiana Muller, lots. Nos. 33. 15, 14,
16, 71, 72, Matamoras, 20 acres,
West fall. Consideration fl.

James T. Maxwell, attorney for
heirs of John Maxwell, deo'd, tim-
ber sale, lands in Blooming (Irovo
and Palmyra.

Carolina L. Peterson, guardian
William O. Cortright, nine-tenth- s

acres, Lackuwuxon. Consideration

Eleanor Qnlnn and others to
Theodore Bonier, 87 acres, Dinuian.
Consideration 125.

Potato Crop Short of Demand.

Statistics compiled by the bureau
of agriculture, show that the pro-

duction of potatoes in this country
is not equal to the demand. Fur
the past- ten years the average an-

nual production amounted to. a lit-

tle over 211,)o0, 000 bushels while
tlie awrago annual consumption
was over 212,000,000 bu.shcls. Im-

ports have been s i : : t - in cxi ess of
exports. The mm of lhiil was
about 20 .pi r cent, larger than the
one of l'JOO.

....

j All .huj'.'ists and gviieial s'ores
in l'ike county (.'a iraiitce every hot.
tin of Clin ('.uij.;h Remedy
sad wiii refund Hie. money t.j any

.one who hi not satir-fie- after using
t of the coiitents. This is
the reine ly in the wort I for la

cou.'hs, I'oM-i- , croup and
!. Nil", couh ami is j.'l- .is- -

ailt. (UC! S,:!e (.1 .;ive. It J M'VCIlt
' ny tendency i,f a colrl to le-n- 't in1

PERSONALS

James M. Bensley of Lehman was
n visitor In Milford yesterday.

II irry, a son of Nathan Emery,
Jr., is now located at Laredo, Tex.

Miss Ethel Noyes entertained a
number of friends Tuesday evening.

Postmaster Charles Lnttimore was
somewhat, indisposed a couple of
days this week.

Frank F. Keitz and wife, who have
been visiting in New York, return-e- d

home this week.
(Jeorge Wheeler,' who lias ho n

staying in town severnl days, has
returned to New York.

John W. Ktlsby of Dineman's
Ferry went to New York yesterday
for a visit of several weeks with
relatives.

William Dewitt and wife of
Brnnchvlllc, N. J., visited with the
family of H..B. Wells a few days
this week. Mr. Dewitt. is a brother-in-la-

of Mr. Wells.
Peter R. Pickell, the author of

'Charity Buns," is with bis wife
visiting in town. While here, it is
said, he will complete his latest
story, 'Restitution."

Miss Ann Baiter left, this week
with her two cousins from Philadel-
phia, who have been visiting rel-

ative here for several days, for a
visit of some weeks at White Plains
and other places.

lty. T. Baker, Esq., accompanied
by bis son, q'heodorp, and Frank W.
Cross, went to Kcranton Monday,
w here Mr. Baker was engaged as at-

torney for Hazen In the Park ease
before the Superior court.

District Deputy Grand Master
Hulsizer of Honesdale paid a frater-
nal visit to Milford Lodge No. 344,
F. & A. M. V7ednesdny evening and
exemplified the third degree work
in a very satisfactory manner.

Smallpox Preventive.
An old prescription which is said

to have been used by a Paris physi-
cian many years ago, it is alleged
will prevent smallpox and all other
contagions diseases. It is this : One
grain solid extract digitalis, one
grain sulphate of zinc, one-hal- f

of sugar, four ounces of
wator. Dissolve the digitalis and
the zino separately then compound
the prescription.

The dose for an adult is one
every hour for twelve con.

secutive hours; for on infant ten
drops for the same time, and for
children half a tenspoonfnl.

Unclaimed Letter.
L.lst of unclaimed letters remain-

ing in the post olliue at Milford for
the week ending Jan. 25, 1902

Elizabeth Curry, Mrs. lies lie
Baker, Marcus Dog rout, D. W.

Alvin E. Curriitrtn, W. V.
Pulleii.

Persons claiming the above will
please say "Advertisod" and give
date if this list.

- Charlks Lattimore, P. M.

Good Advice. '
Boswoll asked Johnson if suicide

was justifiable by a man who had
boon guilty of a groat crime which
ho was sure would be found ont.
"No," replied the doctor, "I would
advise such a man to go to some
country where he is not known and
not to ths devil, whe.ro he is
known." The Book World.

Wanted !

Reliable man for manager of branch
OH ice wo wish to open in this vicin-
ity. Here is n good opening for the
ri-- man. Kindly give good ref-
erence when writing. The A. T,
Morris Whoie.-al- e llouxc, Cincinnati,
Ohio, illustrated catalogue 4 cents
stumps.

"Somo time ago my daughter
caught a severe cold. Rio corn plain-
ed nt pains in her chest and had a
bad coii"h. I gave her Chamber.
Iain's Conch Remedy according to
direct ions and in two days she was
well and able to go to school. I
have used this remedy in my fam-
ily for the past seven years and
have never known it to fail," says
J, mie.s Preiide rgiist, merchant, An-nat- o

liny , Jamaica, West India,
The pains in the chest indi-

cated an approaching attack of
pneumonia, v. inch in this
was undoubtedly Wutdcd oil by
Chamberlain's (.'ouch Remedy. It
coniitcriicls any tendency of a cold
toward pneumonia. For h.ile by all
uVe":;:.,ls and general .stores m I'lko
count

- --

Cha.-.- iV S.tuboni 's Old end
' I a I'eoVe. at Armstrong & (X

NOMINATED FOR OFf ICES.

Men Who Will Work to Serve Their
Constitunntt.

At the borough caucus heM lut
Saturday evening the following ticket
whs nominated:

oi:mix ItATIC.

Judge of cbrtion A. (J. Wallace.
Inspector Fred Beck.
Town council Hy. T. Baker, (leo.

R. Quick, Warren F. Choi.
Justice of the pence William

Courtright.
Overseer of poor J. C. Chamber-

lain.
Auditor, Chaiinecy Watson.
Constable (leorge Smith.
High constable L. B. Hisinni.
School directors Independent dis-

trict B. K. Brown, Dun. (iregory.
Auditor ('has. (). Wood.

Dicgman.
IlKMlK'HATIC.

Judge of election Alex. Cnvoille.
Inspector Frank K. Seit..
Constable H. 1. Quick.
Overseer of poor (I. J. Oeplmrdt.
Clerk J. E. Olmsted.
Auditor Cluis. Blhlge
School director E. O. Roillotiit,

Frank Quiiin.
Supervisors Charles Quinn, Ira

Travis, L. Stanton, Wy. Helms.
Justice of the peace J. A. Fisher.

Delaware.

RKriBI.IOAN.

Judge of election John Crone.
Inspector Lafayette Howey.
Constable Levi Howell.
Supervisor William H. Benson.
Hchool director J. B. Shoemaker.
Overseer of poor Theo. Howey.
Town Clerk Martin Ilatton

DEMOCRATIC.

Judge of election A L. Albright.
Inspector Charles Bosler.
Constable C. 8. Person.
Supervisors J. CJ. .Hood, A. C.

Cron, John Schreiber, John D.

Hanna.
School directors W. J. Hanna,

Robinson Shepherd.
Auditor J D. Whittaker.
Justice of peace II. L. Brlsco.
Clerk (J. W. Kaitt.
Overseer of poor D. Gunn, 2yrs. ;

D. C. Crou, 1 yr.
Trustees Delaware academy J.

B. Westbrook, O. C. Crone, Warren
Van Gordon.

Lehman.
DEMOCRATIC.

Justice of peace W. II. Stoddart,
G. V. Chamberlain.

Constable W. S. Van Auken.
School directors W. H. Stoddart,

1 yr. ; Johu Litfs, J. E. Nyce. 3 yrs.,
Supervisors E. 11. Schootiovor,

Frank Courtright, D. V. Brodhesd,
George W. Litts.

Overseer of poor John Litts, 2

yrs. j E. It. Sohoouover, 1 yr.
Auditor Moses Brisco.
Clerk F. L. Layton.
Judge of election G. N. Smith.
Inspector Charles Quick.

Bhohola.
DEMOCRATIC.

Judge of election Henry Worzol.
Inspector John J. Unas.
Constable George Burgard.
Supervisors George P. Haas, O.

J. Englohart.
School directors Otto Zosllner,

William 'Williams.
Overseer of poor Ed. Shadier.
Auditor Peter Eckhart.
Justice of jieace Frank Keller.
Clerk Frank Keller.

Milford Twp.
DF.M'X'RATit:.

Judge of election J. C. Bull.
I n spec tor Job n McCa it y .

Constable C. Hermann.
Auditor George M. Quick.
Supervisors George It. Bosler,

Henry MeCarty.
Overseers of poor Geo. It Bosler,

John G. Maier.
Clerk D. B. Olmsted.

Lnckftwuxeii.
H.MoeKATk-- .

Judge of election James Grady.
Inspector- - George Williams.
CoiiKtublu Ross Roseticrans.
Supervisors Joseph Dodan, Al-

bert Griff's, Philip Krause, W. P.
Kiikham, John Brinkman.

School directors A. G. Rowland,
L. BoeOonlnian, Henry Dewitt.

Auditor Henry Dewitt.
Overseer of poor W. R. Smith.
Justice of peace Henry Duty it t,.

Clerk II. Dewitt.

II GirJIi: the Globe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve, as tlie best In the world, ex- -

tends round the earth. It's the one
pel feet healer of Cuts, Corns, Horns,

j Bruises, Soivs, Scalds, Boils, I leers,
Ihilons, Ada s, Finns and all M(in
Lniptions. Only infallible Pile
Cuirt. -j- -' a box at nil driii'ist.

BRIEF MENTION.

Van Ettcn Bros, have a gns en-

gine running a planer otixMott
street.

Keep in mind the colonial tea in
tho Presbyterian church parlors
Thursday evening, January 301 n.

The recent rains caused very de-

structive floods in the southern part
of this state. West there were bliz-

zards.
The United States will probably

soon own the Danish West Indies.
The treaty for the pnrchnse will be
signed at Washington this week.

The Erie railroad Is having con-

siderable trouble with its bridge
across the Noversink nt Tri States.
Tho recent, freshet carried away
several bents.

At a meeting of directors of the
First National Bank of Milford held
Tuesday A D. Brown was elected
president, C. O. Armstrong vice
president, and R. W. Reld cashier.

Remember flio farmer's institute
at Milford Monday, Jan. 27, and
at Dingman's Ferry Tuesday, Jan.
28. Good spenkers will attend and
have addresses Well worth hearing.

The Dull murder trial cost Wayne
county directly f 1,901.29 besides in-

cidentals which cannot be estimated
and a constable-detectiv- e has also
presented a bill for $1,000 for ser-
vices.

Judge Ermenlrout in Berks coun-
ty has refused to naturalize several
applicants because they could not
read and write English nnd hereaf-
ter that will bo the rule of that
court.

There will likely be a trolley line
soon to Stroudsburg via Water Gap.
A contract has been let for a line
from East Bangor to Portland in
Northampton county, where a con-

nection will be made with ft line to
be built through the Gap.

During the past year there have
been recorded in this county 392

deeds, 102 mortgages, 87 judgments
entered, 21 writs Issued, letters tes-
tamentary granted 20 and letters of
administration 20J 6 mechanics'
liens, 4 appeals and 1 amicable ac-

tion.
The Delaware Valley railroad ran

its first train to Bnshklll lust Satur-
day afternoon, Jan. 18, the bridge
over the creek having been com-

pleted that morning. The depot
will bo near the post office. In the
early spring we hope to chroniole
that the road will be built to Mil-

ford.
Ninoty cases of smallpox have

developed at Hackettstown and
four deaths from the disease have
occurred, A new pesthouse Is being
erected and ever precaution taken
to check and confine its ravages.
The courts of Warren coun'y have
been postponed until Feb. 19 throajjh
fear of its spread.

David A. Carleton, an old resident
of Greene, died at his home near
La An nil January 15 aged about
seventy-seve- n years. He was horn
and has alwavs resided in that
township. Four sons and one
daughter survive. The funeral oc
curred Jan. 17, and interment In

South Sterling cemetery.

Democratic Slate.
The democrats seem to have ar-

ranged their county ticket for next
fall, Hnd if no one has a sponge up
hiu sleeve tho slate may remain as
fixed. The talk is that presort
County Treasurer Rowland will
control 1 13 congressional conferees,
J. F. Terwilliger will handle the
senatorial conferees, though It is
conceded that Carbon county will
have the senator, Geo. A. Swepen-ise- r

is announced as out for county
treasurer and it is probable that
under the rule recognizing the two
term principle Hon. J. B. WTest-broo- k

will lie unopposed for repre-
sentative, but as the rule is not al-

ways straight there may be opposi-

tion to some of tho present county
commissioner.-!- The county audit-Oi- t

in view of their record breaking
efforts will ask the reward of a re-

election, and s) everything now
seems serene. M.iy nothing untow- -

laid mar tho sweet dreams of the
manipulators of tho wires. Let the
turds softly duck their heads for the
fowler's net. Avast the band that
would drop a blotch on the one
t reell fcpot.

A Cure for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson of Amherst,

V., says : "1 or more tiuin a year 1

siillereii from I inn I jii L'O. I h.nally
tried Chamberlain's l am B.iiiu und

lit gavo ma cut : re relief , winch all
jot her li inches hud failed to do."
.Sold by all drueists unit general
stole iu l':ke County.

OBITtf ART

tt'iN. wtt.t.tAM Itr.viTtMi .iissii'.
Mr. Jcssup, the well known law-

yer, died suddenly nl Scrantoii
Thursday morning, Jan. 1(5, of heart
failure. He had been in his usual
good health and the previous day
was engaged in the courts, lie was
seized w ith a severe coughing spell
and in less than five minutes he died.
Judge Jcssup was born in Montrose,
Susquehanna county, January 2!',
1S.10, graduated st Yale college in
1SI0, was admitted to the bar in lSol
and immediately began a practice
which became highly .successful.
He engaged in polities, was a dele-
gate to the convention which nomin-
ated Grant in ISfjS nnd a delegate-nt-Inrg- e

from Pennsylvania to the con-

vention which nominated Blaine in
1S8 I. Though not entering the army
he was Rppointed Major of the 28th
Regt. Vol. Militia and In 1871 was
commissioned by Governor Greary
Major General 10th Division X. G.
Pa. He was also collector of inter-
nal revenue for a term. In August,
1877, he was appointed president
judge of the 31th judicial district to
fill a vacancy caused by the death of
Judge Streeter and served until 187tf.
In 18S5 he opened an ofliee In Scrtin-to- n

and became one of the leading
law yers at that bar.

The passage of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

act in 18af, which forced a coal-
ition of nil who opposed the extension
of slavery in the territories, revived
the republican party and Mr. Jessup
identified himself with thnt organi-
zation and was all his life an earnest
and uncompromising advocate of its
principles. As a lawyer he was
deeply read, indefatigable in the
preparation of his cases, quick to
comprehend the principles involved,
tenacious of every point, subtle and
acute in reasoning, clear and cogent
in presentation to the court and force-
ful and eloquent in delivering his
addresses to the jury. His manner
was urbane and pleasant and always
courteous to his opponent. He was
a faithful and consistent member of
the Presbyterian church and took
great interest in its affairs. His
father was for many years president
judge of the courts here, and two
brothers are now missionaries, Henry
II. at Beirut and Samuel at Sidon,
Syria. Judge Jessup is survived by
his wife, three daughters and one
son, who was his law partner.

NATHAN llOL'CK.

Nathan Houck, a long time resi-

dent of Greene township, died st
his home at La Anna Saturday
morning, Jan. 18, after a protracted
illness. Ho was born in Boyertown,
Berks county, March 24, 1818, where
he lived until 1847, when he removed
to Monroe county and in 1855 came
to Pike And began the lumbering
and manufacturing business, which
he has since successfully pursued.

In 1841 he married LaAniia Deltz,
who died recently. IRi Is survived
by two sons, John D. and Charles,
both residing at LaAnua, and four
daughters. Elizabeth, wife of Dr.
Fletcher Gilpin, Amanda, wife of
Emery Gilpin, Emma, wife of B. F.
Nicholson, and Carrie, wile of Dr.
Arthur Simons. Tho funeral was
held Wednesday and interment in
South Sterling cemetery.

Hatchet Society Meeting
At a meeting of the Hatchet soci

oty held in the Presbyterian church
parlors Tuesday evening it was re-

solved to have tho men's annual
supper Friday evening, Feb. 21.

There will be an adjourned meeting
at, the same place Tuesday evening,
Jan. 8, to complete arrangements,
at which lima a full attendance is
especially desired.

One on the Doctors.

"I think," said Mr. Dooley, "that
if th' Chrl-tya- n Scientists had some
science an' th' doctors more Christ-- y

unity, it wouldn't make anny dif-

ference w hich ye called in if ye had
a good nurse."

Tho'isanda Seat Into Exile.
Every yeara large number of poor

sulTi-rer- s whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs aro urged to go
to another climate. But this is
costly and not always sure. Don't
be an exilj when Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption will
cure you ac home. It's ttie most in-

fallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,
and all Throat and Lung troubles on
earth. The first dose brings relief.
Astounding cures result from per-sisie-

use. Trial bottles free at all
druggists. Prion 50c aud II. Every
bottle guaranteed.
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THE RAMBLER'S PICKINGS.

Another young flood struck tis
Tuesday night. It made it very un
pleasant for some and put, ice. gath-orer- s

out of business for the pres-
ent.

George Slawson Is able to be out
again.

Mrs. Wm. Boyl is confined to her
room with a heavy cold.

Anything not worth asking for is
not worth having.

Is there going to he a tbree-cor-neie-

fight for the ofliee of hich
constable of Milford.

James Vannoy of Montasruo. who
has been suffering from a severe nt- -

tack of typhoid fever and whose lifa
was dospaired of, is reported slowlv
improving under the treatment of
Dr. H . L. Emerson of this town.

Randolph Travis, Montague's not
ed hunter and doff trainer nrlir.
gained notoriety in being defendant
in several trespass suits tried at
llainosville lately, made a business
trip to Trenton, N. J , last week.

Mrs. Mary Poillon is on the sick
list.

How many took involuntary tum-
bles Tuesday evening and early
Wednesday morning?

The Liars' club at thoir last ses
sion were inclined to go into statis
tics. They did not attetnut to count
all the bachelors in town, but those
who claimed to know figured that
there are sixty-fiv- e widows residing
in Milford.

Tuesday evening's Gazette con-
tains a report regarding smallpox in
Port Jervis wich the request : ' Mil-

ford papers please copy."
There is a rumor afloat, that one

of our enterprising business men
expects to start a peach basket fao-tor- y

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wolf have left

our borough and taken up their res-
idence at Lake Ariel, Pa.

Attempted Suicide.
Lnst Saturday evening Henry

Lehde, who resides in Dingirinn
township, after spending the day in
town where he passed his time con-

cealing beer inside tiis anatomy, re-

turned home and attempted suicide
by swallowing a large dose of strych-
nine. He had remarked to his sister
thnt he would be dead before mid-
night and she in some way obtained
possession of the bottle containing
the remainder of the poison and
threw it in the fire. Medical aid was
summoned and antidotes administer-
ed and these, in conjunction w ith the
liter he had consumed, operated to
so counteract the effects of the drug
that his life was saved.

All May Contribute.
The aim of the McKinley National

Memorial Association is to make the
proposed memorial a free-- w ill offer-
ing of the people, and an organiza-
tion has been perfected which gives
easy opportunity to every man, wo-

man or child to contribute.
There is but one national move-

ment for a memorial of William Mc-

Kinley. The organization of its
work is in charge of the McKinley
National Memorial Association,

up of the personal friends of
the late president.

Sunday Law.
Judge Endlich in the common

pleas of Berks county has decided
that in tlie interpretation and en-

forcement of the Sunday law s of 17'JI
the question whether a given act is u
work of necessity does not depend
upon conditions and situations as
they existed in 17i I or fifty or thirty-fiv- e

years ago, but upon conditions
as they exist at the present time.
Hence the running of street cars on
Sunday in a large city and its sub-
urbs is a necessity, and is not a vio-

lation of tlie Sunday law of 1T'J4.

Stands For Right Living.
William KeKinli y's character was

marked not only by w ise statesman- -

ship, but by a virtuous and Christian
life: the life anil death of President
McKinley w ill stand a perpetual in-

centive to right living for all of tlie
Republic.

Blown to Atoms.
The old idea that tho body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic, pur- -

'gative pill has been exploded; for
Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
are perfectly harmless, gently stim-
ulate liver and bowels to expel poi-

sonous matter, cleanse the system,
absolutely cure Constipation and
Sick Headache. Only 2.",c. at all
druggists.


